
Select Smartphone Suite 

 

Important Note: Please carefully review the Terms and Conditions of each offer for restrictions 

and limitations. Please note that some offers are negative option plans, meaning that your credit 

card will be automatically billed if you do not cancel your trial or subscription within a certain 

period of time.  

 

PhotoAffections $25 Promo 

At PhotoAffections.com, you'll find a selection of personalized photo cards for almost any 

occasion! Contemporary, traditional, retro, whimsical or simply adorable, our variety of high-

concept, professionally-designed templates were created with you in mind. We know our stylish 

photo cards will not only impress friends and family, they will remain treasured keepsakes for 

years to come! 

  

PicShop - Photo Editor Premium App 

Beautiful design combined with editing options and dozens of filters make this one of the 

premier mobile editing suite on the market. With support for HD images up to 8MP, PicShop is 

great for serious photographers as well as casual. We've integrated social sharing right into the 

app, so you can to post to Facebook, Twitter or Email with a single click!          

 

ColorUp Pro - Photo Editor Premium App  

Bring your photos to life with ColorUp! Add a splash of color or a touch of life, let your inner 

artist shine! Import your image and watch it fade to black and white. Then, use your finger to 

reveal the color of the original image.  

               

Workout Trainer Pro+ 6 Month Service     

Get in shape with thousands of premium HD workouts and programs that will help you achieve 

your fitness goals. Whether you're lifting weights at the gym or doing bodyweight workouts at 

home, the Workout Trainer PRO+ membership will help get the job done with thousands of 

effective workouts coached by expert personal trainers. Join millions of members who have lost 

weight, toned up, build muscle in a lasting way! 

     

Better Photo 101 Online Course         

Better Photography has what you need to kick-start your photography skills! Whether you're a 

beginner or an advanced photographer you'll learn about lighting, composition and more with 

this self-paced, online course. Included are 6 chapters with tips and techniques that will help 

improve your approach to taking photos, plus before and after videos to help you visualize the 

lessons. You're sure to take better photos with BetterPhoto.com. 

 

SplashID Pro 1-Year Service         

Tired of forgetting passwords? Try SplashID Pro. It remembers all your passwords across all 

devices with just one password! Manage your web logins, account numbers, credit cards and 

more. Works on your smartphone, tablet, computer desktop or browser. SplashID is the one of 



the most trusted names in password managers with over 15 years of delivering password 

management to millions of users. 

 

SplashMoney - Personal Finance Premium App  

Manage your money anytime, anywhere. Connect to your online bank from your desktop 

computer or Android device and download transactions directly into SplashMoney. Create 

budgets and then track and analyze your spending with customizable reports and charts. 

             

PathAway Express - Outdoor GPS Premium App          

PathAway is the ultimate App for outdoor navigation, tracking, route planning, and mapping 

activities such as boating, hiking, flying, cycling, running, touring, geocaching, racing, athletic 

training, ballooning, fishing, hunting, paragliding, mountain climbing, canoeing, snowmobiling, 

scuba diving. Businesses use PathAway for mapping/GIS, mining, military training, surveying, 

site inspection, field data collection, search and rescue, or any activity where location is 

important. 

 

FreePrints App         

Order up to 85 FREE 4x6 photo prints per month right from your device. That's over 1,000 

FREE prints a year! Order other photo sizes for next to nothing on your choice of deluxe glossy 

or premium matte photo paper. At FreePrints, we never compromise when it comes to quality. 

We only use photo paper from Kodak and Fujifilm to get the best photos! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information Provided by Avanquest 


